1. **AmeriCorps NCCC** – Aurora, CO (assigned to 1 of 5 campuses: Denver, CO; Sacramento, CA; Baltimore, MD; Vicksburg, MS; or Vinton, IA)
2. **Central Kansas Foundation** – Salina (Offices also in Junction City & Abilene)
3. **Children’s Treehouse Learning Center** – Lenexa
4. **City Year** – Kansas City, MO (28 U.S. cities)
5. **Crèche Day School** – Manhattan
6. **Crosswinds Counseling & Wellness** – Emporia
7. **DCCC** – Lawrence
8. **Flint Hills Volunteer Center** – Manhattan
9. **Fort Riley Child & Youth Services** – Fort Riley
10. **Girls on the Run of the Flint Hills** – Manhattan
11. **Greater Manhattan Community Foundation** – Manhattan
12. **Hillcrest Christian Early Learning Center** – Overland Park
13. **Hoeflin Stone House Early Education Center** – Manhattan
14. **Integrated Behavioral Technologies** – Basehor
15. **Johnson County Sheriff’s Office** – New Century, KS
16. **Kansas Children’s Service League** – Wichita (Offices also in Emporia, Garden City, Hutchinson, Kansas City, Kingman, Lenexa, Liberal, Manhattan, Stafford, Topeka, Ulysses)
17. **K-State Foundation** – Manhattan
18. **K-State Research and Extension** – Manhattan
19. **KVC Health Systems** – Olathe (KS, NE, KY)
20. **Manhattan Area Habitat for Humanity** – Manhattan
21. **Meadowlark Hills Retirement Community** – Manhattan
22. **Mercy Community Health Foundation/ Via Christi** – Manhattan
23. **Pawnee Mental Health Services** – Manhattan (10 KS Counties)
24. **Riley County Health Department** – Manhattan
25. **TFI Family Services** – Topeka
26. **U.S. Peace Corps** – Global